
DINNER
TAKE OUT MENU

WE DELIVER
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2370 Jericho Tpke.
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'3 ooonoasH MA E GRUBHUB"
UBER

ITALIAN SEAFOOD AND MORE...
O.peru 7 Dnys a Weer Fon Lurucn & Drr.rrrrpR



Cozze MmtNem musse/s in a marinara sauce 16-
WHTTE WNE mussels in white wine, garlic and oil
PEPPERcoRN musse/s in a Brandy-Pgppercorn brown sauce w/th a touch of cream
OREGANATA musse/s in white wine, garlic and oil with breadcrumbs, oregano and Pecorino Romano
SPtcY musse/s in a white wine sauce with pancetta and hot cherry peppers

ZuccHrrur Fnrm 13-
served with a side of marinara sauce

CALAMART FRrrlr
served with a side o{ spicy marinara sauce

CLAMS OREGANATA 14-
whole little neck clams topped with breadcrumbs, Pecorino Romano, garlic and oregano

ARANCTNT 13-
, rice balls with ricotla, mozzarella and lemon zest served with a side o{ marinara sauce

MozzARELLA rN CARRozzA 13-
crispy fried country tiread stuffed with mozzarella served in a marinara sauce

STUFFED MusHRooMs '1 3-
stuffed with breadcrumbs, peppdrs, prosciutlo, onions and garlic in a white wine sauce

Pouro Cnoouerres 13-
lightly breaded rolled mashed potatoes and mozzarella served with a side of marinara sauce

CARPAccto Dr MANzo 16-

28-

30-

39-

32-

30-

30-

30-

30-

17-

Family Style
Serves 3-4

38-

19-

19-

paper-thin raw beef filet topped with baby arugula and shaved Parmesan over a spicy garlic aioli
CRosTlNr 10-

toasted bread served with a side of ricotta, sea salt and {resh herbs and chopped
' tomatoes, onions, garlic and {resh basil
Hor ANT|PAsro

assortment of sluffed mushrooms, eggplant rollatini, saubed atrchoke heafis,
clams oreganata and fried shrimp

Coro ANrmsro 28-
assortment of cured meats, Portobello mushroom with balsamic, roasted peppers,
olives, Parmigiano Reggiano, fresh mozzarella and ricofra with honey

Add the lollowing to any saiad - Chicken $5 I $12 Family Style; Shrinp $121 $2e FamA Slryb-

MrxEo Gneens SIDE SALAD
with cherry tomatoes, walnuts and Gorgonzola in a sherry vinaigrctte

' Cnesen Sar,co
romaine lettuce and garlic croutons topped with shaved Parmesan
in a Caesar dressing

UNCLE B's SALAD
mixed greens, chickpeas, cucumbers and beets in a red wine vinaigrette

SALAD CAPRESE

fresh mozzarella, tomatoes and roasted red peppers served with olive oil and balsamic
vinegar on the side

INSALATA Dr PEscE
chilled seafood salad of calamari, scungilli, shrimp, c/ams and musse/s

Sprr.rlcx Sreo
baby spinach, beets, walnuts and {ried goat cheese in a sherry vinaigrette

BAKED APPLE SALAD
mesc/un greens, Granny Smith apples, roasted almonds, craisins and goat cheese
n an apple clnnamon vtnatgrette

RoMATNE AND Bnev AnucuLA SILAo
caramelized shallots, pears and goat cheese /n a balsamic vinaigrette

HoMEMAoE FRESH BACALA SALAD
cured codfish with red peppers, celery, olives and parsley in a lemon olive oi/ dresslng
served over mesclun greens

SOUP

10-

11-

13- 30-

16- 34-

21- 44-

13- 30-

13- 30-

13- 30-

16- 36-

PAsrA FAGroLt tubetti pasta, vegetables and beans in a tomato broth
STRAccIATELL.A spinach, egg and Pecorino Romano in a chicken broth
TonrEurur rN BRoDo tortellini and fine herbs in a chicken broth
ITALTAN SAUSAGE AND BEAN ltalian sausage, vegetables and beans in a chicken broth
VEGETABLE BnnLEy onlons, carrots, celery and barley in a tomato broth
CnEau or ZuccHlNr zucchini, onion, garlic and cream in a chicken broth

Pint Ouart
8.50 14-
8.50 14-
8.50 14-
8.50 14-
8.50 14-
8.50 14-

AII



Add the following to any pasta - Chickeh $5 I $12 Family Style; Shrimp $12 I $28 Family Style
Subditute Gluten-free Penne or Spaghetti $4lWhole Wheat Linguini or Penne 54

CaVATELL| NoR[rA
with cherry tomatoes, cubed eggplant and Ricotta Salata in garlic and oil with a
touch of marinara sauce

RAVroLr Dr MARTNARA

in a marinara sauce topped with shaved Parmesan
LTNGUTNT CoN LE VoNGoLE

with baby clams, pancel'ta, garlic and oil in a white wine sauce
PENNE oR RTGAToNT ALLA voDKA

in a tomato, cream and vodka sauce
PAPPARDELLE

with wild mushrooms in a veal Bolognese
SPAGHfTfl A FRUTI Dr MARE

with shrimp, scallops, calamari, clams and mussels in a marinara sauce
BucArNr AMATRTCTANA

with tomatoes, onions and pancetlain a marinara sauce topped with red pepper flakes
SPAGHErII AND MEATBALLS

in a marinara sauce
OREccHTETTE

with broccoli rabe and sausage in garlic and oil
SPAGHETTI CARBoNARA

in a pancetta, onion and Pecorino Romano cream sauce
PENNE PoMoDoRo

with crushed tomatoes, onions, prosciutto and fresh basil
WHoLE WHEAT LNGUTNT Dr PEscE

wilh shrimp, sca/iops, c/ams and cherry tomatoes in garlic and oil
PENNE MARINARA

in our traditional marinara sauce
ZuccHrNr UNGUTNt

served in marinara, fra diavolo, garlic and oil, or Alfredo sauce

Bereb Zrrr
with ricotta in a beef ragu topped with melted fresh mozzarella

BAKED GNoccHr
with Parmesan, Gorgonzola, prosciutto and peas in an Alfredo sauce topped with melted
fresh mozzarella

SruFFED RrcAToNr
stuffed with ricotta, Parmigiano Reggiano and spinach in a tomato cream sauce
topped with melted fresh mozzarella

BAKED Ztl Vecennrnru
with ricotta, eggplant topped with melted {resh mozzarella

UNCLE BACALA CLASSICS
Cxtcreru choose your preparaion: Parmigiana, Francese, Marsala or Piccata

Ytat choose your preparation: Parmigiana, Francese, Marsala or Piccata

EGGPLANT choose your preparation: Parmigiana or Rollatini

Snntlat choose your preparation: Parmigiana, Francese, Scampi or Fra Diavolo

18-

18-

23-

18-

24-

31-

19-

'18-

21-

19-

18-

31-

17-

21-

21-

21-

21-

21-

22-

27-

21-

29-

Family Style
Serves 3-4

40-

40_

40-

48_

65-

40-

40_

48-

40_

40-

65-

36-

48-

48-

48-

48-

48-

48-

60-

48-

65-

POLLO
CHTcKEN BRUscHETTA (grilled or breaded) 24-

topped with chopped tomatoes, onions, basil and garlic in a red wine vinaigrette
CHTcKEN I/TLANEsE (grtlled or breaded) 24-

topped with baby arugula, cherry tomatoes, fresh mozzarella balls and shaved Pecorino
Romano drizzled with balsamic vinaigrette

CHrcreru ScanpanreLLo (on ar off the bone) 24-
with sausage, potatoes, peppers and onions in a iight white wine brown sauce

52-

52-

52-



Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

PIATTO DEL GIORNO
Fusilli in a sweet and hot sausage Bo ognese
BacaTa Pasta Night!
Tortellini in a pink sauce with peas
Gnocchi in a basil pesto with diced French beans
Burrata mozzarella ravioli in a mushroom sauce
Grandma's Lasagna
Sunday's Gravy

18-
18-
18-
18-
24-
24-
24-

Family Styb
Serv€s 34

4Z-
42-
42-
42-

Serves 3-4

CARNE
Barolo wine sauce serted with creamy polenta

servbd with mixed vegetab/es and roasted potatoes
PoRco

pork chop served over a mushroom saf{ron risotto with a hint of truf{le oil
APRrcor PoRK . 28-

grilled pork chop in an apricot glaze served with saut6ed spinach and roasted potatoes
PoRK PoRrERHousE 28-

grilled pork chop in a balsamic reduction served with vegetab/es and roasted potatoes
FrLETro Dr MaNzo 38-

filet mignon served over spinach and roasted potatoes in a Gorgonzola-Cognac sauce with mushrooms

PESCE

Pecorino Romano served with vegetab/es
Truqpra Onecmum

with a c/assic crust of breadcrumbs, garlic and
and raasted potatoes

SAUTEED TTLAPTA

topped with pine nuts and craisins in a lemon v,thite wine sauce served over spinadl
and roasted potatoes

FRIED BACALA
cured codf'sh fried in a light batter and served wr'th saut6e d escarole
and roasted potatoes wrth a side of le mon sauce

CoD ALLA StctL|ANA
broiled with olive oil, garlic, parsley and breadcrumbs in a chopped tomato, caper and
o/ive sauce served with saut6ed escarole and roasted potatoes

STRTPED BAss
saut6ed in a lemon, white wine, butter sauce served with asparagus, fried tomatoes and
roasted potatoes

Sau,,|orur rru AGRoDoLcE 25-
lightly breaded and seNed over roasted eggplant in a sherry vinegal honey and sweet garlic sauce

Bno[eo SelvoN 25'
broiled with olive oil, with a touch of balsamic, ser',ed over grilled mixed vegetables

SHNACH oR BRoccolr sauleed n garlic and olive o l
EscARoLE wrrH CANNELLTNT BEANS aaut6ed in earlic and olive oil
BRoccolr RABE wrrH Sweer Seusace saut'ed in garlic and olive oil
CHERRv PEePERS sautded in garlic and olive oil
SuNDAy MoRNTNG FRIED MEATBALLS (no sauce)
MrxED MusHRooMs saut6ed in garlic and olive oil
MrxED VEGETABLEs grilled or saiteed in garlic and olive oil
SIDE oF MEATBALs oR SausAGE in marinara sauce
BuRNT BRoccolt

ITALTAN CHEESECAKE 7.95
CHocoure MoussE CaKE 7.95

Geuro 8.95
LEMoN SoRBET 8.95

CREME BRULEE 6.95
OREo CHEESECAKE 7,95

PEACH RAVroLl 8.95
VANUA oR CHocoLATE lcE CREAM 7.25

19-
19-
28-
19-
19-
19-
19-
19-
24-

BRASATo AL BARoLo
braised beef short ribs with mushrooms in a

HoNEY BALSAMTC Gnruleo Srrm Srelr

SHRMP Rrsorro
with peas, pancelta, saffron and white tru{fle essence

28-

34-

28-

60-

70-

60-

60-

60-

75-

24-

28-

27-

29-

8.5-
8.5-

12.5-
8.5-
8.5-
8.5-
8.5-
8.5-
'10-

54-

54-

60-

60.

60-

54-

54-

60-

SIDES

MrNr CANNoLT 5,95
WARN,T CHocoLArE CAKE 8.95

WAFFELLTNT (sERVEs 2) 15-
NEW YoRK CHeesrcnre 7.95

Core. Drer CorE o Spnrre.lcEDTEA. PELLEGRTNo. PoLANo SpntruG o Pnrur.ra - 10 02.2.75 2 Lren 4.50


